
 

Friday 6th November 2020 

 

Dear Parents and Carers  

 

We hope that you had an enjoyable half term and managed to re-charge the 

batteries. It was a much needed break after a long and busy half term. Once again we 

find ourselves within a national lockdown - but as a school we are pleased that schools 

are remaining open and we will do whatever we can to ensure that the children have 

the very best education possible and to also keep the school community safe during 

these unprecedented times.  

 

In school we have increased our mental health and wellbeing strategies   -this is so 

important to us. We aim to support all pupils academically but also socially and 

emotionally. We can all play our part in this by continuing with the ‘3 positives things’ 

strategy. It can become too easy to focus on the negative - which is not healthy. We 

therefore encourage our pupils to find positives in every situation. The more we look for 

positives, it becomes a habit and can change your mind set long term. So try it at 

home. Sit and discuss each other’s 3 positive things …they could be 

 that you are safe in your house 

 that you have food to eat 

 that you have each other  

 that the sun is shining or the weather is dry to go out for a nice walk 

The more we do it, the better we get at it. 

I would like to thank the many parents that have sent positive emails and messages 

over the last few weeks – they are hugely appreciated and mean a lot to all staff. It so 

lovely to get positive feedback and it was gratefully received - thank you. 

 

Once again I would like to thank you all for your co-operation. We are remaining 

vigilant with our COVID19 measures and as of yet we have had no positive cases. We 

are ensuring that classrooms are well ventilated - a key government guidance strategy, 

continuing to wash and sanitise hands frequently and to social distance as much as we 

possibly can. We also have increased cleaning regimes in place and continue to 

stagger the school day. The safety measures that we have in place are vital in helping 

to prevent the spread of the infection.  

 

Please could we politely ask that at drop off and pick up time you socially distance - 

the virus is clearly surging again so if we could follow guidance of mask wearing and 

remaining 2m apart as much as possible at these key times then it ensures we keep 

everyone as safe as we can - thank you. 



 

 

 
 

Merritts Brook is a Nut Free School – please do not send children with 

any item of food that contains nuts.  
 

 

 

 

Friday 13th November is Children in Need day.   All children may wear 

their favourite colours (head to toe) to school (No football kits) please.   
 

Donation buckets will be positioned at the gates – 50p donation 

please. 
 

 

 

Certificates of the Week   
 

 

Star of the Week     Writer of the Week 
Reception  - All of Reception Children   

Year 1  - Jenson Coakley   Year 1 -   Cacey Luzy 

Year 2 - Grace Thompson    Year 2 -   Poppy Heaney 

Year 3 - Alfie Handy    Year 3 -   Imogen Ward 

Year 4 - Hussain Afzal   Year 4 -   Zachary Wadeley 

Year 5 - Youssaf Mohammed  Year 5 -   Tianna Gilligan 

Year 6 - Harrison Wadeley     

 

Maths of the Week      Question of the Week 

    

Year 1 - Rahaf Abdalla    

Year 2 - Scarlett Smith   Year 2    - Esmae Shaw     

Year 3 - Freya Carew    

Year 4 - Halimatou Barry   Year 4  - Lily Cartwright-Hughes 

Year 5 - Enya Morris    Year 5 - Ryley Handy 
Year 6  - Callum Amin 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Please remember school lunches must be paid every Monday morning.            

Thank you.  
 

 

 

 

 

If your child is absent, please advise school office by 

8.30am  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Hall  

Headteacher 


